Sensory pathways and motoneurons of the proboscis reflex in the suboesophageal ganglion of the honey bee.
A morphological description is given for the motoneurons underlying the proboscis extension reflex in the honey bee (Apis mellifera). Sensory neurons from the mandibles and labium were examined and their projection areas were related to those of the motoneurons. Motoneurons are located in the ventral part of the suboesophageal ganglion, have their somata in the hemiganglion ipsilateral to the filled nerve, and send prominent branches through identified ventral commissures into the contralateral hemiganglion. Motoneurons to the same muscle have parallel-running projections into the contralateral hemiganglion, often parallel-running neurites and show vast areas of dendritic overlap. Arborizations of motoneurons are not restricted to their neuromere of origin but invade adjacent neuromeres, resulting in regions of dendritic overlap of motoneurons to different muscles. Sensory fibers from the mouthparts terminate in medio- and mediolateral parts of the suboesophageal ganglion, where their arborizations overlap with projections from motoneurons. A few sensory fibers descend in ventral parts of the cervical connective. Although sensory neurons from the mandible are restricted to the ipsilateral hemiganglion, those of the labium also show contralateral branches. These observations are discussed in the context of the suboesophageal ganglion as a ganglion composed of the embryonic fusion of three single neuromeres.